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What brings you together for Worship will also bring you together for Fellowship

The hour is coming and now is where the most sought after place that you’ll have in your
life will be to be in my presence and not only to be in my presence but to be with others
that are in my presence. If you study the Scriptures and go back and watch the birth of
the church, you’ll find that immediately after the birth and when the revival fires were
burning their strongest that there was a spirit. My anointing, the grace was on my people
to come together and congregate. Be wise; I’m not scolding you; as a father I train you,
chasten you. There are many spirits out there seeking to divide and keep you from this
place and I’m not talking about division as a malice I’m talking about division in
attention and time. But you cannot in and of yourself by your own determination war and
defeat these spirits; what you can do is call upon me for the anointing that breaks the
yoke and the anointing that comes and brings forth the revival fires. For you’ll find that
the most sought after place after the days of outpouring will be not only to be together
but to be gathered up in my presence and to fellowship one with another says the Spirit of
Grace. So know that in these times I am with you, I’m with you during the time of testing
and trying and all these things; but seek me, seek to know me as the first church knew me
and you’ll find that what brings you together for worship, will also bring you together for
fellowship, saith the Spirit of Grace.


